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DEMOCRATS WILL

DEiUNCEBOH

"Tail of Ticket" Sees Signs of

Trickery in Support of .

Oswald West.

PARpr DOWNFALL FEARED

Lenders In Movement Against One-.Ma- n

Domination Will Continue

Flht Pr. I --ano to rSpcak

Twice on Cut Side.

If. B. Van DvJtr and R. K McKay.
Vwdars In the campalcn to releaso the
TwmMnila cartv from cllaue tfominx
lloa, said yeeterilay that they Intended
dlsoenalne: some atralKra-Irora-ine-sno-

- talk-- at ths next meeting; of tho
Imoerats, ihldi will take place tonight
la Orlbel Hill. Eut Klghtwnth swet
and IUM Lino road. Lr. Harry lana.
M.Mimr of Portland, who baa no
ronw out In the oprn aa a supporter of
th propaganda, will be one
t the ertncipoi speakers at thla meet- -

in r
Tho feature of tonight's mostlns; will

be attacks upon fulled Etales Senator
Bourne, whom the "tail of the ticket"
Democrats accuse of political trickery
In l purport of the candidacy ef O"--

. wald West for Governor. iney we in
Bourne's action sljns of an attempt to
'cinch" the nomination for unitea. estates

Fanator two years from now by e. com
lt nation of Republican and Democratic
vote. They believe that Bourne Is an
opportunist and will denounce him aa
such.

Farty Dec lino Feared.
Dr. Lane and Bert E. ) liner will speak

at another meetlnr u ruler the auspice of
the "tall of the ticket" faction to be
held at Woodman HalL corner Russell
street and Rodney avenue, tomorrow
jtljrht. M. O. atunly wtU act aa chair
man. Fearful that, unless public senti-
ment Is aroused, the Democratic party
will sink rrndually to the level of the
BoclaUst and Prohibition paruee in ure--
sron. rendertnr the holdl.ia- - of conveo
tlocs necessary, the anti-cliq- faction
sromlses to dispense mora "arssrorts
at this meeUsa.

"It's a Bxat between the Democratio
parrv and nonpartlsanahH. ' sold Georsje
II. thotnts, chairman of the Democratic
County Committee. "If matters are al-

lowed to drift alone aa they are now the
party would in the course of a few years
be polilnc less than ( per cent of the
vot of the state ana consequently wouia
not be entitled to recoirnltlon as a politi
cal party. Klther Democracy or non--
partisanship must win in this tfibt.

Clique Control Mean Rain.
We are try 1ns; to save the party from

annihilation in Oreron. We believe It
would be a serloua matter for the state
were the party to drop out of existence,
but that Is what will certainly happen
unless we take our stand firmly and coo
tlnue fJchUna- - ajralast one-ma- n and
ellaue control As matters stand
present the Democratic party Is merely
used aa a cloak lor a lew nonpartisan
candidates.

"It is a shams and dl'irraee' that men
who believe In tile principles of Democ-
racy should have allowed the party to
drift so. Hereafter we purpose navinf
xnen in the Held for every office and ma It--
Ink a vigorous campaign for all candl
dates alike. In thla way we bope to
revive the party.

GADSKI SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Great Artist Will Give IKnotlfol
Sons; Recital at the New Uelllr

Sunday Afternoon.

Portland Is now to take rank with the
big turtern metropolitan cities la that
It will have a Sunday "afternoon song
recital by one of the world's greatest
and favorite sopranos. Sunday afternoon
Is the time choeen by all the symphony
orchestras to open their season of con-
certs, and to present the various famous
operatic stars who are chosen to appear
on the prosrammea. so Portland, now that
It at admirably enulrped with a band
some and commodious theater. Is not to
be behind in the march of musical
events. The Godskl proirraruna la really
a thin of beauty and tie wonderful
voire of the great soprano baa never
been rounder, sweeter or more delight-
ful. It is. perhaps, not too much to aay
that no one has surpassed Gadskl In the
exquisite tones of her pianissimo sing-
ing, while In her dramatic work she
shows splendid power. The song recital
on Sunday at the Helllg will be one of
the greatest epochs in local musical
annals. The Gadskl tour Is under the
direction of Dots Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

SHARKEY MUST PAY FINES

Three Speeder In Court, One Taken
a Starting on Honeymoon.

John P. Sharkey, former councilman,
who was arrested and fined 125 lost
week for speeding in bis automobile,
roust pay that amount or go to Jail,
says Municipal Judge TaxwelL At the
time the fine was. Imposed Sharkey
gave notice that ha would appeal the
case, but this he has neglected.

Three speeders were before the court
yesterday and fines of 12 were Im-
posed- James Cushman. C E. Haak
and Charles W. Michel were th of-
fending eutolsts. Michel. It Is said,
bad Just been married on the East
Side and waa harrying with his bride
to the Colon Depot to eaten a train
for California for a honeymoon Jaunt
when be waa overtaken by the motor-
cycle "cop. Ills Journey was not In-
terrupted because J. C. Hess, a Port-
land Automobile dealer, accompanied
the policeman to the station and gar
ball.

PERSONALMENTION.
O. O. Larson, of Seattle, la at ' the

Lenox.
H C-- Atwell. of Forest Grove. Is at

the Oregon.
J. Gordon Cram, of San Francisco, la

at tha Ramapo.
Ike Blumauer. of Tenlno. Wastu. la

at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Strauss, of Al-

bany, are at the Cornelius.
J. J. Callahan la here from Taooma

and la registered at the Ramapo.
1L Ia. De Arroond. fruit grower at

Grant Pass, is at the Imperial.
Dan J. Moore, manager of the Hotel

Moore at Seaside, was at the Portland
last night.

JX C. Freeman, of Eugene, reached
the Cornelias last Bight, accompanied
by bis wife.

L Roy. Armstrong;,

man and now a prosperous fruit irrower
at Hood River, was at the Imperial
yesterday.

MIsa RlllaM-- Page, of Carson.
Wash-- Joined friends at th Hotel
Portland last 'night.

Judge A. E. Rice, accompanied by
Mrs. Kiee. came from Cbehalis yester
dar and are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mcintosh, well
known In the business and social
worlds at MedTord. are at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Chamberlain, of
Goldendale. where apples are grown
without Irrigation, are at the Oregon.

John Matheaon one of the prosperou
miners of the Alaska district reached
the Lenox yesterday and will spend in
Winter In Oregon.

Paul Fundman. one of the leading
mere hanta of Willamlna. ash-- , ar
rived at the Perklna yesterday, ac
companled by Mrs. Fundman.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Petrie. of Dixon. HL.
left the Hotel Oregon last night for a
further tour of the Interior of trie
state. They have been . In the city
looking for a location.

Dan Callahan. Joint owner, with
few others. In the townslte and most
of th assets of Fairbanks. Alaska. Is
staying at the Perkins. Mr. Callahan
Is accompanied by his daughter.

R. E. Williams, member of the Re
publican National Committee for Ore
iron, and 11 C Klrkpatrick. another
Kenubllran of state-wid- e fame, came
In from Dallas yesterday and registered
at the Imperial.

Trsry C Becker, who was associated
with Francis J. Heney In the prosecu-
tion of Oregon land fraud cases, hss
been at the Portland the past two Cays.
accompanied by Mrs. Becker. Judge
Becker now lives In Los Angeles.

"Dennle" Brogan, head of the Wil
low Creek development movement.
with headquarters at Vale, In Harney
County, startod for bis bom last
night, accompanied by Judge Lowrlo,
attorney for the Brogan company.
Both have been In attendano on the
United States grand Jury tha past two
weeks.

Ji. D. Townsend. special Atsorney- -

Oeneral In the prosecution of the case
of the United States against the Ore
gon A California Railroad. Involving
the forfeiture of 3.000.000 acrea of
land, left for Washington last night
In response to a sudden request of the
Attorney-Genera- l. He was accom
pasted by Frank Griffith, stenographer.

BIBLE CRITICISM TOPIC

PASTOR SATS CHXRCH LOSES

AXD CAIN'S BY STCTJY.

Congregational Conference Is Held
In Pilgrim Church Imitators or

Emmanuel 3forcment Scored.

That there have been gain and
losses to the church thrcVigh critical
study ef tha Bible, but that tha gains
more than compensate for tha losses.
was the conclusion of Rev. W. JX Fer
guson In his address before tha Con
gregatlonal Conference In session yes
terday In Pilgrim Congregational
Church.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson said that In view
of the attitude of tha various churches
on the subject of criticism of tha 1

ble. the subject waa of great Impor
tance. He pointed out that criticism of
th Bible In Its true sense meant aim- -
Dlr searching for historical truth and
correction of errors which bad crept
into the texts of Scripture. It was not.
he declared, to subvert the doctrine of
the divinity of Christ or overturn tha
truth of the resurrection.

--1 am opposed to free clinics In our
nulDlte by the Imitators or the tnman
uel healing movement by men unfit to
use divine healing." declared Ret. D. X,

Thomas In his address on "Gospel Heal
ing in the Churches." 'These free clin-
ics cheapen the church and the divine
healing.

Mr. Thomas maintained that divine
healing waa real, and that the church
bad not lost Its power In this respect.

"The cores made In our hospitals ana
surgical operations performed these
days." said Mr. Thomas, "would have
inula even Paul wonder."

Her. E. 8. Bollinger, chairman of the
apportionment committee on benevo
loncea reported making many recom
mendattons for enlarged work In the
department of home missions, building
society, publication and other depart-
ments, chief of which waa that Oregon
should double Its benevolences. In-

stead of giving 100. the amount ap-
portioned, he urged that it should give

t least S9100. All the recommenda
tions wer referred to a special com
mittee to Investigate ana report our-M-

the conference.
The Women's Mlslonary Society oc

cupied most of the afternoon, ana last
night a platrorm meeting was neiu.
Rev. J. R. Knodell spoke on "Oregon
Drt." Following the address the Pa
cific University faculty and students
gava a concert. 1

E. B. aiac.Nangmon wiu spaas ima
morning on "Tha Church and th
Toung Man." which will be followed by
an hour of denominational and Inter-
denominational fellowship. . with ad-
dresses by Rev. W. B. Hlnson. First
Baptist Church: Rev. W. IL Foulkes.
First Presbyterian Church; Rev. W. F.
Foster. First Christian Church, and
Rev. Benjamin Toung. First Methodist'
Episcopal Church. Tha conference will
close tonight with a platform meeting.

APPLE PRIZES OFFERED

PREMICjrS ADDED TO LIST FOR
COMLVO SHOW.

Attractive Cash Award to Be Given
'Winning Displays In . Oregon

State Exhibition.

Slno tha appearance over a month ago
of the regular premium list of the apple
show to be held November 30 and De-
cember 1 and 2 under the auspices of the
Oregon State Horticultural Society, sev-
eral attractive cash prises have been of-
fered and Secretary Power has found It
necessary to Issue a supplemental prem
ium list. The list will be ready for dis-
tribution In a few days.

The largest cash premium, known aa
the sweepstake prise, amounts to 1350
and will be awarded to the best and
largest exhibit made by any district
west of the Rocky Mountains, distributed
as follows:

First nrlse Cash tilt and solid silver
medaL gold embossed, and diploma.

Second prize Cash 1T& and solid silver
metal and diploma.

Third prise Cash IIS and bronxe medal
and diploma .

The ureal isormern szuv prise will be
awarded to the largest and best exhibit
of apples grown In territory tributary to
the Great Northern Railroad or its
branch lines In Oregon. Washington.
Idaho. Montana or British Columbia as
follows:

Between Portland. Or., and Vancouver.
B. C: along all Great Xortbern lines la
Washington. Idaho or British Columbia,
lnrludln. XMkKH and the Inland Emnlr.
railroad point: aiong the Spokane, ortlan4
A Seattle Railroad; oa jT&torla 4e Columbia
River Kallroad: on Oregon Trunk Railroad:
on Oregon E'.eetrlo Railway (Including the
Willamette alley te x.ufaes on baited
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NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

ON SALE TODAY
a

10-INC- H RECORDS SINGLE FACED 60c, DOUBLE FACED 75c
A FAMOl'K PAItre-CHAMBE- RS MARCH

Arthur fryer's Band
?fe.
D7M Falcon March Chamuere

TRB SECOND CARJtB BFCORD
Tenor Solo by Uterre M. Carre (with orchestra)

5703 Klght Brings the Stars and Ton I.amb-Heu- ry

TltR LATEST CRATE
Billy
Nay
BTS

XttO-l-d

1C4

Marray and American Quartet (vrllh orchestra)

That Barber Chord, Mulr
Bell ( Wenrich -- Madden) .. Peerless Quartet

la the Olowmlns; (Harrison)
W ill Oakland and American Quartet

Bridal Song (from Ruetlc Sym-
phony) (Goldmnrk) Pryor'n

m Secret Intermezzo (Gautler) .. .layer's Band
Let Gferge Io It (Plantadosl) . 1 . . Kddle Morton
tonversa lions (Redmond) Edvrard M. Kavor
Hiding la Thee (Cushing-Sanke- y)

Anthony and Harrison
Uttle Boy Blue (Eugene Klell) .

...Edgar I Davenport

12-INC- H RECORDS SINGLE FACED $l,DOUBLE FACED$1.25
No.

8S133 Roheane Fantaale (Puccini) ('Cello).. Victor Sorlla
" Calm Sea and Happy Voyage Overture

(Mendelssohn) Pryor's
3S147 Lohengrin Selection No. 2 (Wagner)

Pryor's Band
Meditation from "Thais" (Massenet) (Inter- -

. mezzo Kellgleuse) (piano ace.)
Howard Battay

S3I36 Luna Walters (from "Frau Luna") (Llncke)
(In slow waits time) Pryor's Band

When the Robins Neat Again (Frank How-
ard) . Will Oakland

PURPLE LABEL RECORDS RED RECORDS
lo-ln- ch SUe, 75 Cents Each. 12-- 1 ach l5 Each.

NEW LAUDER RECORDS
Scotch Specialties by Harry Lander (with orchestra)
No.

6O010 Queen Among; the Heather.
eoooo A Trip to Inverary.

RECORDS BT Av CELEBRATED FLUTIST
Flute Solos by John Lemmone

No.
6O02 The Spinning .W heel
70023 By the Brook (accompaniment by

Mme. Melba) Paul Wetsger

on
to Butte

WISE

Sherman m
Victor for Oregon

AND RETAIL

Sixth at

Ftallwar: Paolflo Eastern (Including
siedford Falls).

First orlse S2S0 cash inn solid sliver.
gold embossed medal and diploma. Parties
entering for this prize will also enter for
the sweepstake prize No. 111. If tifey take
Srst prise In the sweepstake they would se
cure the :S0 In No. lit and the $2SS In
No. lit or 1600 In all: II tney take nrst in
V n ... Kn, In.. I. Vn. 1 ? '1 i ll a IcA .

they would still win the Bill of 260.
and stand chance at second or third In
sweeps lake.

A cash prize of 1260 will he given by
the Northern Paclflo for the largest and
beet exhibit of apples grown in territory
tributary to the Northern Facino Kall-
road in Oregon. Washington. Idaho, Mon-
tana or British Columbia, including the
following lines and branch lines:

On all main lines of the Northern Pa
cific In the above states; on Spokane,
Portland at Beattle Railroad, including
Inland Empire shipping points; on As-

toria & Columbia River Railroad; on Pa
clflo & Eastern, including Medford dis-

trict; on l'nl ted Railways and Oregon
Electric Including the Willamette Valley
aa far south as Eugene.

2 "DOCTORS" ARE

Toledo, Midi., Seeks Dentist and
First-Cla- ss Surgeon.

A dentist and a first-clas- o horse
doctor are among the urgent needs of
Toledo, Wssh.

In a communication to the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, Secretary
of the Toledo Commercial Club, made
known the town's wants and In no un
certain language requested the aid of the
Portland organisation In supplying To
ledo with persons who will answer these
respective callings.

Toledo is a town of 600 inhabitants and
constantly growing both by Influx of
settlers and by the local birth rate. It
has three general stores that carry stocks
valued at J10.000 each and has other mod-
ern and enterprising business establish
ments. Somotaow dentists and veterl

have seen fit to avoid the com
munity thus far and the people feel
slighted.

POPITAR

Wedding;

Mary Harris Armor. Armory Satur
day night. (Paid advertisement.)

WORDS
A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland. Oregon, has
views about food. He says:

1 have always believed that the
of ths physician does not cease with
treating thelck. but that we owe It to
humanity to teach them how to protect
heir health, especially by byglenlo and

dietetic laws.

Band

Band

TWO

TWO

good

"With such a feeling as to my duty I
take great pleasure In saying to the
public that in my own experience and

lso from personal observation I have
found no food to equal Grape-Nut- s, and
that I find there Is almost no limit to
ths great benefit this food will bring
when usod In all cases of sickness and
convalescence.

"It is my experience that no physical
condition forbids the use of Grape-Nut- s.

To persons in health there Is nothing
so nourishing and acceptaWJ to the
stomach, especially at breakfast, to
start the machinery of the human sys
tem on the day s work.

"In cases of Indigestion I know that
complete breakfast can be made of

Grape-Nut- s and cream and I think It Is
not advisable to overload the stomach
at the morning meaL I also know the
great value of Grape-Nut- s when the
tomach is too wean to digest other

food.

1SS47

ISMS

Play Shop
Silver

else,

Idyll

Holt,

nartes

duty

This Is written after an experience
more than 20 years, treating all

manner of chronic and acute diseases.
nd the letter Is written voluntarily

on my part without any request for it."
Read the little book. The Road to

Wellville." In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever road the above letter A new

appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, aad full of human
Interest.

5T

. Splndier

VOL. 1.

So.
I0B51 Gllmore's Triumphal March (Brooke

Pryor's Band
Major Feree March. .. .Bands Pabellon de Rosas

1728 The Barn Dance (Kerry Mills)
The Dublin Kasr (Atterldge-Schwart- s)

16729 Pretty Black-Eye- d Susan (Seltzer) (Song and
Dance) Pryor's Band

Yncatana Man (Rosenfeld-Henry- )
10052 "Glrofle-Glron-a" Selection (Lecocq)

pryor's Band
Clrlblrlbln (Pestalozza) (Waltz Sons)

Mme. Ida Bianca
10853 You'll Come Back (Drislane-Meye- r)

Morris and Murray
"Jlnln" the Church .....Golden and Hughes

18654 Moonlight la the Forest (Le Thlere) (Dance
of the Nvmphs) Pryor's Band.

Old Folks at Home (Swanee River) (Foster)
Marguerite Dunlap

10727 I've Got the Time, I've Got the Place, hot It's
Hard to Find the Girl (Henry-Macdo- n-

aj ( ) Henry Borr
The Railroad Section Gang (Introducing

"Drill Ye Terriers") Peerless Quartet

A MOVEMENT FROM SCHUBERT'S UNFINISHED
SYMPHONY.

Arthur Pryor'a Band.
No.

31708 Symphony In B Minor .(Unfinished) (1st
Movement, Allegro Moderato) Schubert

TBTR FIRST GRAND OPERA POTPOURRI
Victor LiKht Opera Company (with orchestra)

No.
31797 Gems from "Martha". .

Chorus of Servants Quartel "Swains So
Shy" "Last Rose of Summer'' "Goodnight
Quartet" "Mav Dreams Transport Thee"
Finale, "Ah, May Heaven Forgive Thee."

NEW SEAL
THE MELBA
The Diva Makes New Records

Another of those engagements which
are only possible in the Victor Laboratory has Just
taken place, when Mme. Melba epent an entire week
making new records, having come from Europe in ad-
vance of her American season especially for that
purpose.

No.
S82S0 Le Bol d'Ts Valnement, ma blen aimeel

(In Vain My Beloved) French.... Laio
8251 Hamlet Scene et Air d'Ophello (Mad Scene

of Ophelia) French Thomas
88233 Don Caeaar de Basan Sevilliaaa, French..

.........ft...........,....,....... . Massenet

lay & Co.
Distributors

WHOLESALE

Morrison Opposite Postofflce

WANTED

Veterinary

ENGAGEMENT

extraordinary

Bookloovers will welcome this, our first public Book Bulletin.
I- A Xj lt tm onr intention to publish this Bulletin In the local papers
at frequent Intervals, so as to keep onr many friends and customers

posted " aa to what Is new and good In the book world. If the plan
pleases you, tell as) otherwise wo cannot tell whether our efforts are
snccensfuL Look over the Hat below, and watch for future Insertions
The J. K. Gill Company, Third and Alder streets.

(Bill's t&ook t&ulUUn:
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910.

A DOZEN NEW EOOXS OF FICTION AND NON-FICTIO-
N

Six of One and Half a Dozen of the Other

FICTION
Mistress of Shenstone, net $1.35

By Florence Barclay.

Flamsted Quarries S1.18
By Mary E. Waller.

The Rose in the Bang $1.18
By George Barr McCutcheon.

Window at the White Cat $1.18
By Mary Roberts Rinehart.

Rewards and Fairies $1.18
By Rndyard Kipling.

The Motor Maid $1.20
By C. K. and A. N. Williamson.

NO.

NON-FICTIO- N

Mary Magdalene $1.20
By Maurice Maeterlinck.

What's Wrong With the
World.. ,$1.50

By Gilbert K. Chesterton.
Essays on the Spot, net, $1.25

By Charles D. Stewart.
African Game Trails $4.00

By Theodore Roosevelt.

Oregon Geology $1.75
By Thomas Condon.

Trails Through Western
Woods, net $2.00

By Helen Fitzgerald Sanders.

ft .- .-
Join the Edison Club

ft a Week Plaeen the Worldfa
Greatest Entertainer la

Your Homo.
Here's greatest club plan over of-
fered. You secure a complete, genu-
ine Edison Phonograph Outfit, con-
sisting of one large-sia- e, very latest
design

Edison Phonograph
with powerful Improved spring mo-
tor. Plays both two and four-minu- te

records. New cygnet horn, firs
two-minu- te and five four-minu- te

records. S39.25.

Members Pay $5
to Join. Outfit Is sent home at once.
Then pay f 1 weekly no interest.

Club Is Filling Rapidly
Call, Phone or Writs at oaeo

sVcenta tor all nsakea of talhdnsr

Graves Music Co
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Grasp Opportunity
When an opportunity presents Itself grasp It. Ifyoo

can buy a piece of land on reasonable terms. In a lo-

cation where there Is every Indication of Immediate
and continued advances In value BUY IT. There are
a lot of people In thin city who are lamentinn the
fact that they did not buy land a year ago, or two
years ago, or three years ago. Three years from now,

will hear hundreds ofyes, one year from now, you
people saying that they could have made good profits
If they had only bought In 1910. The opening of the
Madison-stre- et bridge will bring; Fiftieth and Haw-

thorne as near to center of town many closer.
In sections as far as running time Is concerned. From
the bridge to our property Is a direct line. Quick run-

ning time. Excellent car service. Fiftieth and Haw-

thorne Is a built-u-p section. It is really a center. Yon

can buy a lot for 10 a month. You can arrange to
have a house built right away for a small payment
down, nnd small montffly payments thereafter tho
same aa rent. Get one of the folders.

Portland Rcalfti &Trust Ca
W 1UO

Second St

2129

MaAidorf'Mreet Bridge.
sau2nlslttifl

ENNSYLVANIAlines

TelephonesSN

Solid Steel Trains

To New York
All Pennsylvania "Limited" trains Chicago to

New York have all-ste- el cars, including

"The Pennsylvania Special"
The train

I.v. Chicago Quarter to 3 p. m.
Ar. New York City 9.45 a. m.

R;

1

W--

IIM

as

Main

"The Pennsylvania Limited
Chicago S JO p. m.

Ar. New York City 5JO p. m.

All-ste- el cars are le massive steel
beams extend their entire length indestructible
fireproof electric reading lamps in upper berths
weight of cars eliminates practically all vibration.
They are new and luxuriously furnished.

Other New York trains leave Chicago daily
8.15 a. m., 10.05 a. m., 10.30 a. m., 3.15 p. m
9.45 p. m. and 11.45 p. m.

When the Pennsylvania Station opens in New York
City, Nov. 27, through trains from the West will be
all-ste- el and land passengers in that city's busiest
spot, one block from Broadway.

For further detailed informationcall"at,

Pennsylvania's City Passenger Office
122A Third Street

or address F. N. KOLLOCK. District Agent. PORTLAND. ORE.

EyeQbxb Admires a Beautiful Complexion'

Fbelw IWusliKELBMcosnri
sulkosacBSftKCsnaa,

--A2129

Portland

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream I
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A daily necessity for ladles' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It is a
perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecUng a toilet pre-
paration. When dancinpl bowling or oth-
er exertions heat tha skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud s Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur- -

when preparing for daily orfassed
uouraua s unenxai v. ream cures okiti

Diseases and relieves Sunburn, Removes Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and rennea complexion wnicn every woman uesires.
No.

L,v.

tho

For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

f Terd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.


